
2 ACADIA ATHENiEUM

JohiP. Chipinan ashlew'as called prior to lis elevation 'o the
benchi, decided wheîi very yoting to enter the legal profession. At
the age of 15 wvhen the average boy is thinking of aiost anything
else except the choice of a profession. hie enteredl a law office as clerk,
and ini the followving year 1864 wvas articled :is a student at law.
Later iii the saine year lie entered Horton Acadeuly and inatriculated
into Acadia College in june 1865. The followving year lie attended
college pursuing selected studies iii cla-ss;ics, elocution, rlietor.c.
logic, inatheinatics and Englislh literature. fis vacations were spent
in the law office acquiring faniliarity witi. the practical details of the
legal profession. Froni Acadia hie wvent to Harvard University and
took th&e course in the Lawv School and obtained froin that institution
in jure 1869 the degree of LL. B. In October of the saine year hie
wvas adinitted, to 1l.-e Bar in Nova Scotia and forthwitli entered into a
partnership with the late T. W, H-arris, Q. C. of Kentville, wlîich
continued tili the dcatli of M1r. Harris ii )876. In February uSSo lie
forîned a partnership wvith R. L. Ilorden, Q. C. at the present tiniie
iiezber of tle House of Coiiiiîons for Halifax County. On the dis-
solution of this partnership i 1883, M\r. ;Fdiu'und L. Ž4ewvconîb, now
Deputy Minister of justice, becaie bis lawv partner. During tlîis
partnership Mr. Chlîiîan wvas appoiuted Queen's Couuîcil by the
Marquis of Lansdowne. On June i8th, i890 lie 'vas appointed Judge
of the County Court for District Nunîber 4, Nova Scotia, coniprising
the coutities of Colchiester, fiants and Kings.

Tho' a busy iinan and de%.ted tu bis profession, the Juc'.ge hias
successfully filled several responsible positions. For a year or nmore
lie -,as agent for the Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentville. Hie was the
first Stipendiary M\agistrate and Recorder for tlîat towvn after its in-
corporation, and later for twvo years he filled the office of M\ayor.

By His Lordslîip Judge Ritchiie lie wvas appointed in 1892 one of
the Arbitrators to reappraise the railivay daniages in the County of
Lunenburg. Tlîe board lîcard sonie eighty appeais. The court sat
iii a portable Praetoriunî. exteniporized froni a railway car for the oc-
casion, -%vhich wvas inoved frouîî point to point and slîuîted off on a
siding as the locus of the court reqnired to change. In 1895 lie wvas
appointed by fis Lordship Judge Meaghier an arbitrator to de-
termne the value of the Niddleton Water Works. In 1898 the Local
Governînient appointed hini one of tîxe couimissioners to distribute
the Windsor relief fund. He filled tlie office of president of the
Aluini Society of Acadia College witli satisfaction to ail, and for
several v'eaî-s lias rendered iost valuable service as a nienuber of the
College Senate aîîd as an appoiutee of that body to visit and report
upoi sonie of tlîe departnuients of thîe Institution.

To wliatever position Judge Cliipiiiau lias been called, lie lias
dis charged its functiouxs wvltl ability, dignily and to the gratification
of aIl concerned. As Student, Legal Practitioner, Judge or Arbirtrat-
or lie exc1ibits the saine open, genial. natural nianner. He is one of


